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Basic Facts  

  Sulfur has 16 protons  and neutrons  

 Sulfur also has 16 Electrons and 

Electron shells 

 Pulse sulfur has 6 valence electrons  

Characteristics  

 Sulfur is proud to be a 

villain 

 Smells like a skunk 

pooped him out 

 Looks as yellow as the 

sun 

                      Important Uses 

 Sulfur can make people cry 

 Sulfur makes people smell very bad 

 Sulfur makes people sick 

                           How she was Born 

 
Once upon a time there was a villain named Smelly. She had a hus-

band. One day she hade a baby. She named her a element sulfur, 

waiting one day for her to be a villain like her mom. 12 years later 

her mom and dad passed away. She got so mad that she decided to be 

a villain after all. And that how the villain Suler girl became a villain. 

History 
In June 23 1899 there she was Suler Girl born. Suler Girls real name is  Taylor Goldilocks. At 

the begging of her life she was normal, she didn't know her parents where evil and trying to 

take over the world! Taylor always thought she didn't fit in with her family. One day in 1918 

she  turned 17. Her parents wanted to have a talk with her. They told her everything, she 

thought they where joking, but they weren't. They asked her if she wanted to see where they got 

there powers. She still thought they where joking and trying to prank her on her Birthday, little 

did she know they weren’t. They got there it was a place full of poison. There was a big tank in 

the floor with Atomic Waste, she still thought it was fake. There was an earth quake. She fell in 

and never seen again! TILL TODAY!!!!!!  !2016-2017!  HAHAHAHA!!!!      


